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Propionylation of anisole to 4-methoxypropiophenone over zeolite If-beta
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The results of a detailed study of the propionylation of anisole over various medium and large pore zeolites such as H
ZSM-5, H-bela. H-Na-beta. H-mordenite. H-Y and H-RE-Y are presented and discussed. In addition, homogenous catalysts
and amorphous Si02-AI20J are also included for comparison, The catalyst and process parameters are optimised to enhance
the conversion of propionyl chloride(PC) and selectivity to 4-methoxypropiophenone(4-MOPP).

Methoxy propiophenones are found to have wide
applications in the area of fine chemical synthesis.
They are usually prepared by the Friedel-Crafts
acylation of anisole with propionyl chloride/propionic
anhydride using AICI, catalysr'r':'. The use of various
types of catalysts like ZnCh, FeCh4

,5, H3P04
6

, and
cobalt (11) chloride" have been reported recently in the
liquid phase propionylation of anisole. Zeolites due to
their shape-selectivity, therrnostability, ease of
separation from the products and the regeneration of
the deactivated catalysts, have been widely used in
the field of petrochemistry. However, the use of
zeal ite catalysts in fine organic synthesis and
particularly in the acylation and alkylation reactions
of aromatics is limited.

Herein we report the results obtained in the
propionylation of anisole under various reaction
conditions and on the effects of some catalyst
variables on catalyst performance. The results
obtained over zeolite H-beta are also compared with
the Lewis acid catalyst, AICh.

Experimental Section
Zeolites Na- Y and H-mordenite were obtained

from Laporte Inorganics, Cheshire, UK Zeolites
ZSM-5 and beta were prepared using the methods
described in the literature'". The synthesized zeolites
were washed with deionised water, dried and calcined
at 813 K for 16 hr in the presence of air to eliminate
the organic templates from the zeolite channels. The
resultant samples were NH/ -exchanged three times
using the following conditions: 10 mL NH~03

(IM)/g zeolite. 153 K, 8 hr exchanged run, pH 7-8.
The NH/-exchanged samples were again calcined at

823 K for 8 hr to gel their protonic forms. Na
exchanged beta samples were prepared by treating
fresh H-beta with 100 mL aliquots of O.lM and IM
aqueous solutions of NaN03 by following the above
exchange conditions. The H.RE( 42.2)Y and'
H.RE(70.6)Y were prepared by treating NH4-Y with
5% rare earth chloride solution.

The Si02/AI203 ratio of various zeolites and degree
of ion-exchange were carried out by a combination of
wet and atomic absorption methods (Hitachi 800).
The surface area of the catalysts was measured by the
nitrogen BET method using an Omnisorb 100 CX
apparatus. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) was
carried out on a Rigaku, D-Max/III-VC model using
the CuK. radiation and was used to evaluate the peak
positions of various zeolite samples. The aci dity of
the various zeolites were determined using

d d . f . \0·12temperature programme esorption 0 ammoma .
The size and morphology of the zeolite catalysts were
estimated by scanning electron microscope
(Cambridge Stereoscan 400).

The acylation of anisole was carried out in liquid
phase at 343 K under atmospheric pressure. In a
typical run, appropriate amounts of anisole and
propionyl chloride (5: l) molar ratio was charged in
the batch reactor along with 0.3 g catalyst. Samples
were withdrawn periodically and analyzed with a gas
chromatograph. The percentage conversion (wt.%) of
propionyl chloride (PC) is defined as the total
percentage of PC transformed. The main products
obtained were 4-methoxypwpiophenone(4-MOPP)
and 2-methoxypropiophenone(2-MOPP) along with
some amount of other consecutive products
(Scheme I).
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(2-MOPP =11.88 wt.%)
(4-MOPP = 85.37 wt.%)

H-beta-liquid phase, 2 h

OMe

G-COCH,CH, + Others

(2.74 wt.%)

Catalyst Reaction
time (h)

Scheme I

Table I-Propionylation of anisole'

Conversion ~ of Rate of PC
PC (wt%) conversion

(mmol g-Ih-I)

..fr2~.~~t~istri~lItil?~(~~~t_
4-MOPP 2-MOPP Others

H-ZSM-5 2 62.02 19.10 83.45 15.55 0.99

H-beta 2 69.76 21.48 85.37 11.88 2.74

H-Na (13.6) beta" 2 63.64 19.60 75.07 17.27 7.65

H-Na (37.3) beta" 2 48.39 14.90 55.73 30.48 13.78

H-rnordenite 2 57.15 17.60 78.20 20.02 1.78

H-Y 2 58.66 18.07 67.56 24.76 7.58

H-RE (42.2)y l 2 59.81 18.42 68.21 26.62 5.27

H-RE nO.6)y f 2 65.32 20.11 58.03 30.70 11.27

AICI, 2 82.93 25.54 59.7 22.07 18.23

Si02-AI20~ (amorphous) 2 47.47 14.62 64.88 31.35 3.76

• Reaction conditions: catalyst (g) =0.3; catalyst f C2H sCOCI (wt.lwt.) =0.17; anisole f C2H sCOCl (molar ratio) =5: reaction temperature
(K) :::; 343
b PC =propionyl chloride (C2HsCOCI)
c Rate of PC conversion (mmol g-lh-1

) =(amount of PC reacted)f(weight of catalyst x reaction time)
d 4-MOPP :::; 4-methoxypropiophenone; 2-MOPP :::; 2-methoxypropiophenone others e consecutive products
• Values in parenthesis represents the percentage of Na exchanged in the H-beta
r Values in parenthesis represents the percentage of RE+3-exchanged in zeolite H-Y

The rate of PC conversion (rrunol g-lh- I ) was
calculated as the amount of PC (m mole) converted

per hour per g of the catalyst. The selectivity for a
product is expressed as the % of the particular
product formed.

Results and Discussion
The conversion of PC(wt. %), rate of PC conversion

(mrnolgt'h") and the product distribution (wt.%) of
the products, 4-methoxypropiophenone and 2
methoxy-propiophenone obtained over various zeolite
catalysts are listed in Table I. Among various zeolite
catalysts, Il-beta catalyzes the reaction efficiently and
selectively to 4-MOPP and it is found to be superior
to other zeolite catalysts and AICh. The conversion of
PC, rate of PC conversion and selectivity for the
major product, 4-MOPP over zeolite H-beta after 2 hr

of reaction time were found to be 69.76 wt.%. 21.48
mmol g-Ih-l, 85.37 wt.% respectively. The highest
activity of H-beta may be attributed to its stronger
acid sites and the space available in the 12-membered
three dimensional pore system (5.4xS.6 and 5.1xS.5).
AlCI, gave higher amounts of consecutive products
due to its non-shape selective character.

The conversion of PC over H-Y, H-RE(42.2)-Y and
H-RE(70.6)-Y are found to be 58.66 wt.%, 59.81
wt.% and 65.32 wt.9c respectively. The enhancement
in catalytic activity may be due to the increase in
strength of acid sites due to RE-cation exchange".
The activity of zeolite l-l-beta in the propionylation
reaction decreases drastically with the increase in Na+
content in H-beta. This may be due to the removal of
some amount of stronger Bronsted acid sites by Na+
exchange in H-beta. A blank run carried out at the
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69.76 23.25 18.11

21.48 7.16 5.57

React ion lime (hr)

Conversion of PC (wt.%t

Rale of PC conversion (mmol g-I h- Il'

Produ ct d istrib ution (wl.%)

4-MOPP

2-MOp,P

Others

same react ion co nditions in the absence of any
catalyst gave a PC co nversion of 19.65 Wl. % .

A significant increase in the rate of PC conversion
is achieved with the increase in the reaction
temperature from 343 K to 373 K. However , the
product distri bution is nOI significantly influenced.
The select ivity towards 4·M OPP remains more or less
constant in the ran ge of temperature studied (Figure
I).

Ta ble 11 show s the effec t of Si021AI10l molar
ratio of zeol ite l l-beta in the propionylation of
anisole. The conve rsio n of PC is found 10 decrease
from 69.76 wl.% to 18. 11 wl.% with increase in
Si01lAI201 molar ratio from 26 to 80.

The effect of catalyst concentration (cat/ PC ratio)
in the range of 0.05 10 OAI g/mole of PC on the
conversi on of PC is studied at 343 K for 2 hr of
reaction over zeolite H-betu catalyst. When the

Ariscl&'PC (rrdar ratio)

Fig ur e 2- Effect or anisole PC molar rauo on the conversion of

PC ( .) Jod product drst nb utio n (Over zeolite n ·beta). 4-MOPP
( . ). 2· MOPPC& ) and othe rs (* ); Reacno n co ndition s; See
footnotes to Table. I; Rcacuon tirnc ::: 2 hr

catalyst to PC rat io is increased from 0.05 to 004 1, the
conversion of PC is also found to increase from 50.20
wt.% to 64.15 wt.% (Ta ble Ill). Furthermore. it is
observed that, the selectivity of the major product . 4
MOPP is found to be relatively little affected by the
increase in catalyst co ncentration. The increase in
select ivity of 2-MOP P can be explained on the basis
of shape selective behaviour of H-beta.

Figure 11 shows the effect of varying the
anisoleIPC molar ratio in the reaction mixture on the
activity of ll -beta and produc t distribution at a fixed
anisole concentration. An increase in both the
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Table Ill-Effect of catalyst (H-beta) concentration"

4.64

2,74

10.46

6.08

Catalyst/PC

(wt.lwt.)

0.05

0.17

0.29

0.41

Convertion h of PC

(wt %)

50.20

69.76

65.32

64.15

Rate of PC conversion

(mmol g-Ih- I)

46.38

21.48

12.07

8.46

Product distributiomwtse)"
.._._w.... .w ••••• ,__ , •• , •• , •• , ••••• , ••••••• , •••••••",.",",, ,,_,, •__ ••••_~ •• ,__ ._w.'ww ...... '... _

4-MOPP 2-MOPP others

87.23 8.13

85.37 11.88

76.05 13.48

74.80 19.12

a.b.c & d see foot notes to Table I; reaction time '" 2 hr
.................................................. ' ' -.""

Run

I (parent catalyst)

2

J

Table IV-Recycling of Il-beta a

Change in Conversion? of Rate of PC" conv. Product distribution %

Si02/AI2O, PC (wt. %) (mmol g-Ih-I) 4-MOPP 2-MOPP Others crystallinity
(molar ratio) ofH-beta

26.0 68.73 21.16 68.85 23.58 7.57 100

29.56 41.32 12.72 61.03 29.51 9.46 79.1

31.38 29.89 9.2 58.72 31.43 9.85 75.3

a.b,c & d see foot notes to Table I; reaction time = 2

'"'oil I--............. ~.W\.f"'--

c..
'l:

50

Figure 3-X-ray dittracuon patterns of (a) fresh H-beta and (b)
B-bctn after recycling

conversion of PC and selectivity of 4-MOPP is
observed with increase in anisolelPC molar ratio, The
conversion of PC at I, 3, 5 and 7 molar ratios of
anisole to PC was found to be 15.50 wt.%. 31.14
wt.%, 69.76 wt.% and 71.66 wt.o/c respectively.

Table IV depicts the recycling of zeolite H-beta in
the propionylation of anisole, The used catalyst is
activated each time at 773 K in the presence of air
and characterized for its chemical composition and
crystallinity (Figure Ill), A decline in the propionyl
chloride conversion was observed after each reuse. It
has been presumed that the decrease in catalytic

activity is probably due to the dealumination of the
zeolite framework by HCt, which is formed as a by
product during the reaction.

The formation of methoxypropiophenone is
explained by an electrophilic attack of the propionyl
cation (C2HsCO+) on the anisole ring whose
formation is facilitated by the stronger acid sites of
the catalyst 13

,

In summary, zeolite catalysts can catalyzc the
propionylation of anisole to methoxy
propiophenones, H-beta is found to be a more active
catalyst than the other zeolites and it showed a better
selectivity in the reaction than the conventional Lewis
acid catalyst AICI.,. The catalysts used in this study
could be arranged in the decreasing order of PC
conversion (mmol g-Ih- I

) as follows:

AlCh> H-beta > H-RE(70.6)-Y > H-Na(13.6)-beta >
H-ZSM-5 > H-RE(42.2)-Y > H-Y > H-mordenite >
H-Na(37.3)-beta> SiO rAI 20,(amorphous).

The yield of the product decreases with an increase
in SiOrAhO, ratio of H-beta. A higher yield of
methoxypropiophenone is obtained by increasing the
reaction temperature, catalyst concentration and
molar ratios of anisole to propionyl chloride,
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